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Therapy for diabetic retinopathy
Makoto Kajima, Takeshi Naito, and Hiroshi Shiota
Department of Ophthalmology and Visual Science,The University of Tokushima School of Medicine,Tokushima,Japan
SUMMARY
Diabetic retinopaty is a typical diabetic amalgamation.
Retinal photocoagulation and vitrectomy are spread, and now those treating to the ap-
propriate time can maintain eyesight and prevent the blindness.
The first cause of the midway blind in Japan is diabetic retinopaty.
About 4000 people a year have lost their sight by diabetic retinopaty.
It is thought that the purpose of this is for the patient of diabetic retinopaty not to have
received appropriate treatment.
Prevention, an early stage detect, and appropriate management of diabetic retinopaty
are necessary for the prevention of blindness and the maintenance of eyesight.
I think that it is important to recommend the patient education, close cooperation of the
physician and the ophthalmologist, and the consultations at the early stage to the ophthal-
mology department.
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